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TIIK I'l.KUUIl I D (01 STY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Will be hold on the Fair Croumls near the
li.iruBh of ClCiirlUlil, I'a., on Turn-da- y,

Wednesday. Thursday and
i riii.v, me iJ, ad, uii and

ftth tt October, A. It. IM1U.

I.wf oi'' IMIF.MIOI.
Class 1. Sweepstakes, open to all breeds

nntl competitors
B.H bull. $$ 00 2J best, 51 00 it nest, vv

lict cow, 6 00 2d best, S 00 3d best, 1 iU

Ail breeds corns together In tliii class, mid com-pet- e

with each other, to be judged by their good

poiuts, symmetry of frnmo, ability tu fttttcu, aud

the stock tbev will produce.
Jidoks William brown, jr., J. P. Deuuiug, Da-

vid Tyler.

Ci.4 2 Cattle, owned in the
county.

Host i ow for milk, $6" 2d boit. $3 84 belt, (1

Bos' htiaer,2ynio!d, 2 2d best, 1

Do., 3 do 2 2d bout, 1

Best calf, under 8 month! old, 2

Will. Wiae, John l'ctera, Jacob Vk-ga-

,Ci.a 'A Oxen.
Boit yoko of oxen, $5 2d belt, ?3 Sd bcit, t2
JCDor Pavid Holt, Abraham Humphrey, B. D.

Hull.
Clam 4 FbI Cattle.

Bett fnt bullock, cow or hciHer, $3 2d bt, $2

Bfust fut bullock, cow or heiilcr,
over two yean old, 5 2d belt, 2

JciiGKfi Ueorgo Kcttlebarger, William tvani,
William Schwein.

Class 5 TLoroagh-bie- d Horses, open to
all.

Beit itallion, (8 2d bet, it
Beet maro and cult, 7 2d boat, 3

lhe premium! m mn class are inunuea oniy ion
liomoe wnose peaigrcc reiiaon u.cm .unii), w.e

Society wikli to eucourage the raising of unproved
atock.
J mot 8 Joseph l'oitlethwaitCjD. Whitmeruftin

J. Bie.
Class C Hiding, Drati and Form Horses.
Beat a Idle horn-- , $3 00 2d belt, ?2 00

Beit matched carriage boriei, 2 00
Beit tpun of draft homi or

mares, 4 00 2d belt, 2 00

Best colt under 2 vears old, 2 00 2d best, 1 00

Beat two-ye- oldcolt, 2 00 2d host, 100
Beit three-veu- r old colt. 2 SO 2d belt, 1 .SO

Bolt single family horse, 1 00

Bent gelding or mare for work, 2 00

The horc that move the heaviest load on tho
tone-boa- t, according to hii weight, without

a whip, Youutt on the Burse and i 00

Ji:duls Benjamin Bloom of Inaac, M. iS. Cono-wa-

Andrew Pcutx, ir.
Class 7 Trolling Horses, open to all.

Best time, S ini,tnttiiig in single harness, $;!00 00

Ku premium unless seven entries are made.
Each horse to trot against time, liutrance fee fSO.

Jcduls A. II. thaw, John I'atton, T. J. Boycr,
M. D..

Class 8 Sweepstakes, open to all racing
in barrios.

Best 2 in 3, mile heats, against time, $100 00
jS'o premium will be annrded in this clasi unlets

there arc six entries. Dutrance fee $15.
Jl'uucs liiriuu AVooduurd, Jacob Wilhclm, II.

11. llurd.
Class 9 Trotting in single L urn ess, for

horses owned iu the county al least 15
duya hofore the Fair,

Best 3 in 5, mile heat, against time, $50 00

'o premium awarded in this class unlcsi there
are eight entries. Entrance fee $. Xhe horse
winning in Class 1 cannot compete for the pre-
mium in this class,

Jicats famual Arnold, John 6. Badebaugh,
A. B. Shnw.

Ci,Ass 10 Trotting Horses owned nnd
raised in the county.

B'st 2 In 3, on time, in harness, (100 00

Bent trotting horse or maro under saddle, 3 00
fj. oond best, 2 00

Best trolling horscor mare in single harness, 3 00
Bvcoiid best, 2 00

Best walking borre or marc, 2 00
best, 1 00

' No premium awarded In thes clasi unless there
ero ten onirics, hntrance ice
JrDots S. B. Jordan, V. K. Wrigley, Samuel

.Mel unc.
Class 11 Sheep and Wool

Best buck, any breed, $2 00
Pccond best, ltiiudall's fc'heep Husbandry.

Best ewe, any breed, dc do
Best sheep, fattened for mutton, n
Best lamb, ltandiill'i heep Husbandry.
J CDOts James Johnston, Johu Steward, ir., Jacob

Kuonti.
Clam 12 Swine, open to all.

Best boar, auy breed, Young Farmers' Manuel
and 2 00

Best breeding sow, any breed, 3 00
Second best, Agriculturalist for ono year.

Best bog, S3 00 2d best, 2 00
Best pig under six mouths old, Agriculturist

for one year.
JcIiges William Brown, II. W. Tark, J. A. L.

Flegal.
Class 13 1'oultry.

Best coop spring chickens, not less than six,
Beamonts American Poultry Book.

Best two heaviest turkeys, Bcamont'i Ameri-- .
can Poultry Book.

Best display of chickens, Miner's Poultry
Book.

Jruuts A. I. Boynton, A. C. I'inncy, Thomas
Flcuiing.

Class 14 Mowing.
the man that plows green swurd the best, $20 00

Juimts William Murray, David Ucarhart, Geo,
Pen li.

Class 15 Plows, .Hollers, Drills, Harrows
and Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, t2 00
Boat sub-io- il plow, Bnrry'i Fruit fiarden and 1 00
Best clod crusher and roller Combined, 1 IMI

Bost grain drill, (iardoncr and 1 00
Best side-hi- plow, 1 00
Best reaper and mower, copy of Agriculturist

for ono year and 2 00 j

Bost threshing machine, copy of Agriculturist
tor ono year aud 3 00

Best cultivator, fl 00 Best corn planter, 1 00
Bost harrow, 100 Best horse rake, 1 (10

Best eurn shsllcr, 100 Best fanning mill, 2 00
Best and bows, 1 00
Best machine, 1 so.
Best stock and straw cutler, 2 00,
Best horse power for general purpose!, 2 00
Best origiual invention of agricultural implo- -

Rents, 6 00
All article! enumerated in this class not made

In the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
sonny oi n,win oc awarded a mploma.
Jcduis Alexander .Murray, William Tato and

Isaac Kiinliip.
Class 10 Miscellaneous Farming Imple-

ments.
Best bee hivo, Quiuly's Mystcrr of

Best doren band rakes, f 1 00
Best grain cradle, SI 00 Best potato digger, 60
Best stump machine, J 00
Best lot garden tools, Tho Gardener.
Best lot of fanning tools owned by Turnicr, 3 00

All articles enumerated iu this class subject t

fame rules as Class 15.
Jcdocs Joseph W. Powell, Kaniol Chamborsand

Ar'liur Bell.
Class 17 Wheat, Kye, Barley, Corn,

Uuls, 40.
Best acre of wintor wheat.
Host acre of spring wheat, 2 00
Best field of wheat, four or ten acres, b 00
Best aero of rie, $3 00 Best acre of eorn, 3 nn

a Best field of bsrlcv, not lesi than three acres, S on

Hest acre of on is. oo
Best bushel of corn ra-- s, oo
Best three acre! of buekwhv-wi-. on
Best bushel of winter wheat, 00
Best bushel of spring wheat, oo
Best one-ha- acre of potatoes, oo
Best acre of besni, oo
Best aero of clover seed. 00
Best acre of broom eora, 00
Best h acre of sorguin, 00
Best h acre of peas, 00
Best acre of rutabaga!, 1 00
Beet one-ha- bushel timothy ecod, 1 00
Best acre of carrots, 1 00
Best acre of turnips, I 00
f. os.Wf ore W of lurwips. I na

jl ..rMrp'" t!Z
i.i I,. r.iiiulii-.- l I l.v ll1..' I'vhiliiiin. Hirv mast

bo measured ur weighed, and a sample luiulthid
at the I air.

Applicants for premium! must furni-- h tlio o

Willi a statement, signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity, d' tlio quantity oi

grain min d on Iho ground entered fur premium,
and must stale eurnvtly as he can the kind mid

condition of tlio previous crops tho kind and!
quantity f wed sowu, and the. liino and mode of
pulling it in the ground.

1'rmoiii entering field crops for ckhil'ition, or
intending to do o. lunv give notice the Executive
C onnnitteo at any time, mul huvcliic ncia measured
and exununcvt lv a committee while growing.
J I'DiiKl Willium tlloom of lluiij., li. rentier aud

John lbouipmn.
Clash 18 Dread and Cereal Fond

Best louf of wheat broad, IHploma
l)et loaf of com bread, 1'iplouia
Best louf of ryo bread, Diploma
Best pound cake, Dip. Best fpongo cake, Dip.
liest fruit cuke. Dip. licit Jelly en Ke, Iip.
it cake. Din, Beit Indy'i cake, Dip.
Best bachelor cake, Dip. Best cake, Iip.
Best pie, any kind, Dip. Bi nt jelly, Kip.
Jtest preservei ana jelly, Diploma
Best display of jelly ami jireiervci, Diploma
Heit leo creuin, Diploma
JlDocn Mrs. Snmiiel Arnold, Mil. Lever r'legiil,

iMri. 0. i. Hoop.

Cla8 19 Duller nd Cheese.
Brit 5 pounds or more uf butter, 111n. Hale'i

Peonouiy.
Beit 10 poundi or more of firkin butler, lln.

Hule'a Doiueetic Kconomy.
Beit clieene, inuile by exhibitor, Mm. llule'i

Komcslic Economy.
J l outs Mm. John B. Hewitt, Mn. Marlin

IticholH, Mn. WilllHiil Caldwell. J
Cia 88 2- 0- Flour.

Beit fifty pounds flour. ti 00
fi) ry0 ou 1 00

j,,, fif wbeat fl 2 00
Best nliy pounds corn meal, 1 00
Best fifty pounds buckwheat flour, 1 00

Jt DUKS t. J. Oswalt, Daniel Ayeri, Thomas
Hartley.

Class 21 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jar of honey, $1 OP

Best ten pounds of maple sugar, Diploma or 60
Best pouches, put up t. Diploma ur 60
Best tomatoes, put up air-tig- Diploma or 60
Best blackberries, v do Diploma or 60
Best currants, do Diploma or 60
Best fane; jar of nickels, Diulouia or 60
Best gallon syrup, or lorghum, or

each, Diploma or 60
Beit cured hum, (cooked.) with

mode of curing, 4c, Diploma or 60
Best dried beef, with mode of

curing, Diploma or 50
Jl'DGES Mri. Fred. Arnold, Mm. Robert Mchaf- -

fey, Mn. Thomas H. Forcee.

Class 22 Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yardi flannel, $1 00
Best Id yards tatinott, 1 00
Best 16 yards woolen carpet, 1 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wool chain, 1 00
Beit 10 yard i cloth, 1 On

Best pair wool blankets, 1 00
Best woolen coverlet, 1 00
Beit wool fringed mittens, 60
Hest pair wool knit stockings, 60
Best specimen of knotting, knittirg, or

n.cdlo work, by Miss under 12 years old,
Rest pound linen sewing thread,
Best pound stocking yarn,
Best font mat,
T est tidy mat,
J tnoKs Mrs. Jno. Fpsrkman, Mrs. Adam Gear

bart, Mn. Thomas Henderson.
Class 23 -- Needle. Shell, Wax Work, ic
Host specimen needle work, Dip or 60
Best specimen needle work on ma-

chine, Kip or
Best specimen flowers in worsted. Kip or
Best specimen ambroid 'y in worsted, Kip or
Best specimen embroidery in lace, Kip or
Best specimen enibroid y in iniuhn, Dip or
Best specimen leather work, Kip or
Beit specimen wax flowers. Kip ot
Beit specimen feather work, Dip or
Bvit specimen ornainootal work. Kip or
Bost ihirt made by Mill under 12 Kip or
Best patchiag and mending, Kip or
Juuos Mn. William Irvin, (of CurweuiviUo,)

Mrs. Dr. Kits, Mrs. Charles K. Foster.
Class 24 Millinery end Dress-makin- g

Best millinery, (I 00
Best dress making, 1 00
JrtiGCi Mm. T.J. Bnyer, Mrs. Nancy Stewart,

Mrs. Benjamin Hartshorn.
Class 25 Artialic Work.

Best painting in oil, Kip
Best portrait painting, Kip
Best cattle painting. Kip
Best painting in water-color- Kip
Best ornamental paioting of auy kind, Kip
Best Daoxicrreotypes taaen on the ground, Kip
Bost ambrotypoa taken on the ground. Dip
Best photograph! taken on the ground, Kip
Best landscape painting, Kip
Heit penmanship. Kip
Best architectural drawing. Kip
Jt'Duis Edward Suugbion, Miss Mary A Irvin,

Miss Koxejr Tyler.
Class 26 Designs.

Best design fur farm house, barn, carriage
bouse, and stable, tiloan's Ornamental
Houses, and (5 00

Best design for dairy heme, Manuel of ths
House.

Best design for ica house, 1 60
Best design for fruit bouse, ' 160
Best design for bridge, with span not less

than 2j0 feet. g 00
Jliigks Joseph Burchfield, John Beck, Chris-tiu-

Emeish.
Class 27 Metalic Fabrics and Machinery.
Best cooking stove, wood or coal, f :l 00
2d best oooking stove, wood or coal, 2 00
3d best cooking stove, wood or eoal, Kip
Best parlor novo, - 2 00
2d bost parlor stove, 1 00
test cast-iro- tense, 8 00
2d best cast-ir- u fence, Kip
Best specimen or lot of tin wars, 2 00
2d bost specimen or lot of tin wars, Kip and I 00
Best specimen blaekstsiihinir. 3 HO

Host specimen gunsuiilbing, 2 00
Best specimen 2 0

Best plats castings, 100
Beit ibower baiu, 100
Best original invention in eonnty, 6 Oil

Bost display of table anl pocket euttlery,
American manufacture, Kip

Best display af edge tooli, Kip
Best display of farming and field tools, Kip

The above premiums are offered for articles
manufactured in the county. A Kiploma may be
awarded for any ol the above article! on exmni.
lion wunoui regard io meir josr vi imiiuiwih.,.
JlUGKS Thomas Kiley, W m. T. Gilbert, Iho,.

Mills.
Class 28 Vehicles or all kinds.

Best family carriage, $5 Best timber fled, $2

do buggy, I do horse cart 1

do farm "wagon, 4 I do wheelbarrow, 1

do sleigh, i
Ji'Hobs Ssmnel Kirk, Miles IUcd, John Uriel,

Class Cabinet-war- n in county
li"t dressing bnrcan,$2 llest st. chairs, $2

do extension tnlilc, 2 do lounge, froc
do wssh stand, 6"c do looking glass
do ollii-- chair, fiOc fram
do variety of chairs,?'- -' do Set parlor tut- -

do bedstead, 1 niture, ft
do sofa, 2 do centre table, 1

Jctiota Harvy Fleming, John W, Wright and
George Krhard.

Class 30 Cooper.ng and Carpetilerirg.
Best pine ware tubs, stands, Ac, Diploma and f I

do specimen SHSh, Best lot buckets, 1

do window hlinds, do lot basVets, 1

no panel-doo- do set grain moasnrcsl
Jt'Dots Conrad Baker, Aaios Heed, Charles P

Worrell.
Class 31 Roots and (iarden' Vegetable
Best i bu. carrot i, 60c Best 6 heads cahbs ge,60c
do i bu. rutabagas 60c do 2 h'dscaulifl'is Mp
do bu. potatoes, 60c do qt Windsor beansMic:
do bu. tomatoes, 60c do variety melon, W e
do i bu. tahle beets 60c do variety qnashes i"'c
do i bu. sweet po do four stocks

tatoes, Mie eelerv, pp
It must lie shown that all vegetables have breu

raised ny me exhibitor.
;J.phra R, K. Moore, David UIt, Andrr'n

Mnrrav,

ClK" '1c"rrKvlt?Utt ni Ml0f

... .iJ l...l. .I,n.. tt 00
In ladies' bouts and Miie, I 00

do display of hoots and shoes, t (III

lail) s rtilltig ssilillo, i 00

riding bridle and martingale, 1 on

site tliiMieil harness leather,
rohe made by cihil.ifor. 1 oo

tog barncs, f'l Hint onrriiigo rnirnrmi,$.1

penis' saddle, 2 do tingle biirno, 3

display saddlery, ,1 do traveling trunk, 1

mil-ski- t0e do tidoiHilv IcatheriOc
side kip h'Htlier.Wio do niilc iir inT " 50c

i,.,,,,,- - ,,.. Stewart. J. 8. Colo. Ueo. Ilnwersox.

Class 33 Tailors' and Upholders' work.
Best suit of clothes inndo by bund, ?2 00

do coat made by a lady, 1 00

do pniils and vest made by a lady, 1 00

do iiusk mattress, 1 00

do straw mattress, 1 00

do huir uiuttrcss, 2 00

Judges Lever Flegal, Levi Speice, C. Howe.

Clash 34 Printing in county.
Best hundbill, Kip. I Best blanks, Kip.
do card, Kip. do newspaper, Dip.
do ornamental printing, Kip.

J r lines William Biglcr, G. W. Snyder, n. k
bwoope.

Class 35 -S- tone-waro.

Best assortment and best quality, $5 00

Judges S. P. Wilson, Henry Wright, Andrew
Wilson.

Class 3G Chemicals and Chemical action
in County.

Beit avuilahlo manure, at moderate cost, fl 00

do available manure for farm products, 1 C1

do material ibriilueiOo Best tallow inn, lies, 60

do viucear. 60c do line.d oil, 60

do specimen soar 60c do writing ink,
Lliuts Thomas Waring, Dr. Jeff. Liti, K.

rjiaekinan.
Class 37 -- Wood and Stone.

Best dressed stone, $1 Bi st mill stone, $1

do grindstone, 1 do butter bowl,Kip.
do shingles. Dip. or 50c and 50c
do floor boards, do turned article, 60c

worked, $1 do washing ma-
chine,do split or shaved 1

hoops, Hip. do butler ladle, 1i
Best weather boards, worked, 1 00
Ji'liGt.s Tlioinai I. id. loll, John B. Kvlcr, John

(iilliluud.

Class 38 Natural Minerals.
Belt suit of useful miucrall of Clearfield

county, including coal, $2 00
Best culuuet of miucrall of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to be the property uf the
Society, & 00

Best limestone, 50c Best putters' clay, 60
do lirr clay, 50c do burnt lime, $1

do collect 'n of fossils $1 do coal, I

Jlugks Fred. Sboff, V. B. Holt, Samuel Clyde.

Class 39 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted

apples, summer and winter: llusmun on
American Wines and $2 00

Best display of jican: Cole's American Fruit
Book and 1 00

Best plums and cherries: Cole's American
Fruit Book.

Best quinces : Manning'! Fruit Book.
Best specimen of apples, one peek: Man-

ning s Fruit Book.
Best specimen of American grapes: Man-

ning's Fruit Book.
Best seedling grapei raised in county and

worthy of culture, 60

Bost domestic wine and mode of manufac-
ture: Fuller's (irspe Culture.

Best currant wine: Manning's Fruit Book.
Best blackberry wine: do do
Bost gooseberries: do do
Jcuges Frank Fleming, fetcf Hoover, Juha

Wright.
Class 4011 sain inship.

To the lady who manages her horse best
and sits most gracefully, Diploma

To the gentleinHii who munsgri Via horse
best and sits most gracefully, Diploma

Best display ot horsemanship, not losi
than five eounlo, Diplmns

Best driving on the course by a lady, Diploma
Best conipauy of cavalry, Diploma
Best company of ioliiutry, Diploma
Host band with brass iuslrumenta. Diploma
Best marshal baud, Diploma
Best ten singers. ' Diploma
J i nous i red Irwin, Willism Irwin, jr Jaiatu

Irwin.
Clas 41 Nurseries.

Best nursery, containing the greatest variety
of fruit and shrubs, cultivated in the most
approved manner, (the applicant to furnish
written description, with the variety and
mode of culture,) $3 00

(coiid best do., Barrv's Fruit ("iardeii
Jll'Ols James Hughes, William Tate, Levi

Dressier.
Class 42 General List.

Best display i greatest variety of flowers, Diploma
Best n v A greatest variety of plants, Diploma
Best ot Moral ornaments, Diploma
llest basket uomict, with bundle, Diploma
Best baud bonui t, Diploma
Jiln.rs Miss Elitahoth Fullerton, Miss Perks,

Miss" Martha licarharU
"fT 'Discretionary premiums will be awarded

for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
all the various brunches, and it is hoped a general
exhibition will be made. For all iniprov emcnts
useful to the former, and having valuable proper
tics, discretionary premiums nmy be awarded by

the Executive Coiiiiuitti.
President It HII A 1! D SHAW, Jr.
Exoeutivo Committee Josinh It. Rood, O. K

fiooilfillow, ticorgo Thorn, Joseph 11. Jones,
F.phruiin K. Sbircv.

Treasurer A. M. Hills.
Secretary I. (j. Barger.
Corresponding Secretary P. T. Elrweilor

DRESSMAKING, ETC.
NOTICE. Par'sin DUES and

SPKCIAI. Making. Ladies enn have their
D.osses, Suits, Coats and Bas.i'iltus handsomely
made and trimmed, at tho short. '1 notice, at the
old established stand, 1031 hestuut (.treet.

Fancy and plain Fans, MumiLa Ornaments,
dress and cloak hultuns, P.ibnons, Ciuyy and
Guipure Eaces. Bugle and Gimp Dross Trim-

mings, with a largo variety of Sta pie and Fancy
Goods. fioui 2J toil! percent loss lhan olscwhere.

Also, rocoivtng daily. Paris Fashion! In tissue
rs per. for Lsdios and Childion's Dresses. Ssts
of Patterns for Msrohunls and Dressmaker! now
ready, at Mrs. M. A. BIND MI'S,

jy4 y 1031 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

APIir.K. D. M'tl Al'O II KV,
hsving purchased ths Photogrsph establish

nient ornierly enndurted by II. Bridge, would
respectfully announce to the cititena of Clear
Held and ailjnining pnunties, that he has recent
ly made additional iinprnrements to huth sky
light and ansraliis, and he flatters himself that '

he ran satisfy the most lastideous taste in a TRt s
'and lifelike likeness.

lis also keeps constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
A Ibums of all sir.es and styles and an endless

variety of rasi s, lockets, etc , which bs will dis-

pose of at very moderate prices, lor cash-
His gallery is in Shnw's row, (op stairs, ) Mar-

ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea
dy to aouommodiite customers who mn be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends'

Particular attention paid to copying a'l kinds
of pictures, etc. Novsmher loth, 1115,

WANIJ-.I-
)

AOENTS-S- 76 to 2n per
for Gentleman, and tMi to $74 for

Ladici, everywhere, to 1'itroduce the Common
Heniie Family Sea ing Michiue, improved and
perlvcted. It will hem. stitch, quilt, bind, braid
and embroider bsnutifully price only $20
making the elasiio lock snuh, and fully war.
ranied lor Ihrev years. We pay the shove wages,
or a commission, from which twice that amount
(an be made. Aduresi or rail on

C. HOW Kits Co..
Offics No. ?6J South Kilih !t., Phil'a. Ta.

tTAll lotters answered uromrtlv. with air.
cu'"ri od ns. au2 t

jus' Ml. Domingo, llubbell's, Drake's Hoo"f.
If, i,', (Jerui.n, Hosteller's and Ureene'i
UigaBated Bitters, slso pur. Liqu.rs, of all
""" "" medicinal purposes, lor sals by II. .

A Month I Agents wanted for ei w- -

f,r.w n.ui n.ii.J.. In- -, .... A jjuu
C. t. O AKEV, CUy Duildlnc. Biddoford. M.

'

fl , W, SMITH, & CO,
'

ai:k opknixq
AND

Scllinjr the Cheapest and
REST LINE OS

LLi 'ZT irrvcnmrogi
oflered io Clbarkield county.

Having been the latest to purchase we
have the ml vantage of t'nn decline in

jirices, and olU-- r this advantage
to all our customers and

all others.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS, AVE

Lriug tho latest nnd most
l'ushiuuable etjlca.

A L PA CAS,
which are now so fashionable, we have

good qualities as low as 45 cents,
euibrucing every shade.

Wo offer also a Novelty which has
just appeared in Dress

Goods, called

PERCALE ROBES.
These Goods come in Patterns, compri-

sing all ahades and designs. Being
already trimmed they requiro
only cutting nnd Siting and

can be done up at
any time.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladies Super Kid Gloves, Ladies fancy

Lisle gloves. Ladies Mohair Milts,
Ladies fine Silk Nets, Ladies fan-

cy Chenille, Ladies Magio
KulBmp. Ladies Lace

LADIKS THREAD EDGING,
Ladies Valenciennes Fluting, Ladies

bilk tassel UuttonB, Ladies bilk
Scarfs, Ladies fancy Ties,

Ludies embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Hem Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn hand-

kerchiefs, Ladies Empress trail
Hoop bkirtftj Ladies Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES GAITERS.
Lasting, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
Slippers.

STRAW GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWNS,
SUNDOWNS,

Canton Slraws,
Braid Strawa, Derby

Hets, Split Hats, Luten Hats,
Trimmed lists. Straw cords and all

ceceoshty oruauieal.

MEN'S WEAR.
Fine assortment of fancy Cas-timcr- cs

in patterns, extreme
. ly cheap. Also Boys

wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

Boots, Men's glove culf Gaiters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippors,

Men's fino patent leath-
er Boots,

YOUTHS AND BOYS SHOES
all sics and styles. Straw Hats,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves
and Collars.

STATIONARY OF 'ALL KINDS

. .r 1 w w r w m - - - -
J J( (J i IS I I1 li (JI I
Seedless P.aisina, Layer Raisins, Piunes,

Can reacht-s-. Can Pears, Can Corn,
Can Pine Apple. Can Sardines,

Italian Marcarnni. Almonds ard Figs
Cream Nuts, Filberts, Oranges

Lemon and Pickled
Oysters.

CRACKERS ! ( :R ACKERS ! !

Sugnr lWtlit, Lemon IliHcuit, Egg
Biscuit, Fancy Liwcuit, Wa-

ter and Butter Biscuits.

OILS AND SPICES.
Genuine New Ot leans Molasses, Sup,

Extra Syrups, Supara, (Joflee,
Rice, Teas, Candles,

and Soap.

TOttACCOES AND SEGA US.
lloes and Rnkcs, Grass Hooks,

Trowels and Mops- - Oil
Cloths, Willow War,

Fish. Stilt ami
llams.

CLEARFIELD STORE
NEAR

Pliilipsburgy Pa
W 11.1.1 AM W. UITTS. John r. weaver,
OKOROR L, REED, vili.iam Powell

U Jlr.llETTS,4-CO.- ,

(Successors to Munson A IIoopi)

Have just received a Jttrgo and well se-

lected Slock of all kind of Siaplo goods,
such as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hnts and Caps, No- -

tiots, llardware, Glass, Nail), Oils,
1 amis, Qucensware,

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, 4c, which
we are ottering at greatly reduced prices,

For Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and Sbincles.

We hope to make it to the advantage of
limber JMen,

in the lower end of Clearfield county and
on Clearfield Creek, to get their supplies
from this point, being on the line of

Rail Road can Sell
goods on better terms lhan at any point
in Clearfield county,' and we are selling

our Stock at such
prices tu to make it an object to those buy
ing goods in this market to deal wtth us

Advances of Goods, Feed, &c,
made on account of Square Timber, which
we will either sell on commission or buy
at fixed rates.

Flour of different Brands can be hnd at
all times at very low prices, at the Clear-
field Store, rbilipbburg, Fenn'a.

Dry Goods Notions, io., in great vari
ety, at the lowest price for Lash, at the
Clearfield Store, I'hilipsburg, Penn'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper than
can be had anv where else, at the Clear-
field Store, Pbilipaburg, Penn'a.

Call and Examine the stock of goods, at
the Clearfield Store, at Fhilipsburg, Ta.

Highest price paid in Goods or Cash for
Lumber and Shingles at the Clearfield
Store, Fhilipsbutg. Tenn'a.

The cheapest goods of all kinds areto be
had at the Cleat field Store, at Philiptburg.

Call and see if our goods and prices don't
soot the times. W. W. RETT'S, 4 CO.
Phtlipsburg, November 15th, lgGa.lf.

SPRING GOODS.
FROM NEW YORK A ralLADELrHlA.

As Cheap as the Cheapest aud Good as
the llest.

C. KSATZER & S0.,
riavs jnsl received, and are opening, at tbeir

Old .'tand on Front Street, ahovs the
Academy, a larpe and well se-

lected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are selling at very low rates.

Read the following catalogue and profit iherthy

Espeelal Pains has been taken in the
seleetion of Ladies Dress Goods, white
linods, Embroideries Milliner; Goods,
Prints, Kerchiefs, Kubics, Gloves, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwavi on hand Black Clothi Fane)

and I! lack Casrimeres, etc.
heady Made Clothing vl all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NECKTIES,
and a variety or other articles, which ax--
they will soli at a small advance on eost.

Particular attention is invited tu their
stock of Carpeta, Cottare, eominon In

rain, suirune Englitb .Ingrain ami. . .1. 1... A T.i. i. r'i...i,

8Wlndow tbadei and Wall papers, etc,

rLuoii, rifcQ can
Plaster, Apples, Peaches and
Prunes kept constantly on band

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
miall Uover seed.

YVs intend to make it an object for Farmers and
Mechanics to buy from us; because we will

sell our goods ii low as thry can bs
bought in the county and pay the

very highest price for all kinds of country pro-
duce. M l will also exchange goods for

School, Ilonn and Coi'Ktt oidcrs j
Shingles, Hoards, and a II kinOs

of Manufactured Lumber.
Clearfield. March 14. ISOli.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.
THE WAR OVER IN CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWN SHU' QIjIF.T.
NEARLY ALL THE CONTRABANDS

GOING BACK TO THEIR OLD
- MASTERS.

RUT NARY ONE GOING BACK TO
OLD MASSACHUSETTS. WHERE

TREY WERE LOVED SO
LONG AND SO WELL,

In nonseonence of the above facts. Rnnae
nf Ik. nlil Khun Shu Skn., ., ...1H .............. ..

' . - - - - u
bl nun"TOUs patrons, and the people of Clear- -. .ucim vvmu i j imKEi, i u ii u nu. m urni mis
lot of good tneterial: Juit received from the east,
and Is now prepared on short notice to make,
and mend boots and si nei at bis new Shi p in
Grahams row. lie Is satisfied fiat be ran please,
(unless it might be some Intensely loyal stay at
boms Patriots). He is prepared to sell low for
rash or County Produce, don't forget the shop
next door to Urahatn A liny tons store, on mark-
et Street Clearfield Pa. A kept by a fellow lv

called
July 2(1, '(16 ly. "StlORTY."

COPARTN ERS1II f.
Ths undersigned have this day formed a

under the firm name of Irwin A

Hartshorn, for the transaction of a Ueneral Me-
rchandise and Lumber business. A large and
well selected stock of Goods has been added to
those already on hand at the Corner tiore in
Curwensville whera ws ara now prepared to show
Customers a completed assortment with prices
as low as the lowest. I he Highest tnarkol rates
paid for Lumber of all description.

The patronage oi the public li respectfully
solicited. EDWARD A. 1KVI.N.

TV. R, HARTSHORN.
Curwensville, July 2ft, 18 6- -

1 (M ubeli of prims Cloverseed. for sale kyly IKVIN A I1AKTSU01UN.
Curwensville, February 28, Hfift-t- f.

Pulley Mlorka, all siaes, and best
at MKRRtLl, A BIQLEK'.S

RKVT K(Pi;S of all else!, for aalsat
U, 1S6. MERRKLL A BIGLKR.

1rusei and abdominal supportors of every
of ths latest in nrnvemente. fur .1

j thejirug Stors of II A KTS W U K A 1H WIN.
IflAMi) FKfltnf airHulsTaT

J MERKCLL A SISLtR S

RICHARD IIOSSOP
DEALER IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOOj

MUSLINS at Sensation
DELAINES at Sensation inCOIUJRGS at Sensation
ALPACAS at Sensation

Just received at MOSOtiV
GINGHAMS at Sensation pr,
CHINTZ at SensHtion pr.'J
PRINTS at Sensation p"i
GLOVES at Sensatten
CRAVATS at Sensation ).iit.

at MOSSOtVi
SHAWLS at Sensation
BONNETS at bensation pi
COLORED I

MUSLINS at bensation pruJ

All to be had at MOSSOrS'.
LINEN at Sensation pncJ
CRASH at Sensation pric-- J

CURTAINS at Sensation Pt'H
TABLE CLOTHS at Sensation
FRINGE at Sensation prifc

al MOSSOl'S'.
LACE at Sensation priM
HOSIERY at Sensation pried
RIBBONS at Sensation pncul
TRIMMINGS
ol all kinds & V at Sensation prie

in ftnv ouan'tv I

Alwavson hand at MOS30PS'
CASS1MKRES at Sensation prid
SATT1 N ETS at &?naation pnea I

TWEEDS at Sensation pr:ca
JEANS at Sensation pnoe,
VliSTINGS at Sennit ion pncs
SHIRTINGS at Sensation pn.cet

at MOSSOl'S:
CLOTHING such")
aa Coats, Pants,

Vests,
Under Shirts, Valaensatiom pnoei

Flannel ShirU,
Boots, Shoes,

Rata aud Caps,
Now for sale at MOSOPB'.

LTARPWARE1
such Sawg.nails ias at sensation pricesForks, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSCPS'.
LIQUORS, snch
as Wine, Brandy, at sensation prices
Gin, Wbiakey,
Cognac, etc., etc.,
FRUITS, such as
Prunes, Raitins, r at sensation prices
Figs, Filberts, Ac.

at MOSSOPS'.
GROCERIES, ayl
Flour, Hams,
Shoulders, Sugar,
Molasses, Coliee, at sensation prices
l ea, C r a c k e rs,
Spices, Candlet.,
Coal Oil, etc., etc.

Always at MOSSOPS'.
BLACKING at icnuation pieef
ROPES at aensation prices
POWDER at eenntion prices
SHOT at sensation prices
1EAD ot sensation prices
CAPS at sensation prcw

At the store of RICHARD MOSSor.
MOSSOP

Always keeps on hand a Iu'.:

assortment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation ol the) public

Nov. la. ism.

HOW TO SAVE MONET.
The times arc bard ; you'd li! e to Vnow

Ilow you may ssve your I'ollns j
The way to do it I will show.

If yon will resd what follows.

A mas who lived not far from kera.
Who worked hard at his trade ;

But had a household to support,
That squandered all ha made.

I met hiui once, ssjs be, "my frienj,
I look threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to get myself a suit,
But ran't save op enough."

Pays I, my friend, how maeb. have yoaf
I'll tell you a here to go,

To get a suit that's sound and eeap
At II i:i2.1iN 1 1.1 V? and Co.

He took what little be had saved.
And went to 1! t lie nstein A lIrotl.li!

And there he got a handsome suit,
' For half be paid to olbars.

Now he is home, bs looks so wcllf
And their effect is such,

That when the; take thoir daily msa'a,
7'bry don't eat half so much.

And now be finds on Saturday night
With all their want! supplied;

That be hai money left to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good success, with cheerful smile,
He gladly tells to all ;

If you'd asve Mnney, go and boy,
Your clothes at Kcltciisteiu t lothln -

Where the cheapest, finest, and best C'o r
and piod furnirhing godi ran bs had to i
every tnt and in every style.

April II, 1 MIR if.

GREAT EXCITEMEL
N SECOND STREET.o

CucARriELn, rr.xx'A.

N'KIV FIRM , HV A UP i T.r M I- - "
t77Jf Neic Goods

AT VERY LOW rR!CLc

The undersigned having formr . .
--

partnership, in the Mercantile b'
wou.d repeotrulljr invite the alter'
the Public generally to their spi .

assorterunt "of Merchandise, vviii
now being

SOLD VERY LOW FOR CA .

Their etick consists in part t'
Dry Goods,

of the best Quulity, such aa Ir - "

Lainea, Alpncrna, Mnitios, ii
Mubhns Rleache'l and uullc

I Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and "Vool Fi '
ciHlineiia. Coitenades, Cassiniercs, i

Shawls, Coats, Nubia and Hood's .

ral and Honp Skirts, ic i.
all nf which

WILL BE SOLO LOW FOR v

Also, a fine assortment of men',
era and Shirts, Uata A Caps. Boot x ,

Quecnsicarex
Glassware, Hardware., Oroceriet an .

-

UF ALL KINDS.
IN SHQRT A G EN ERAL ASSOI "

'. :

ot every thing usually kept in a i,
tail St Orel.

ALL CHEAP FOR CA? :

or approved country pr .'.

WR1GUT i FLANnW v
ClearfialJ, January 10th, ISJfilL

C CO- -


